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ci 0, MY LAMB 1 NO ONU BAS TRI POWECR TO TAKIE TOU FRON ni NOW."

"NO INTENTIONS."1
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BY NLOaENCZ XARRXIAT.

Auithor of 16Love'. ConjUre," " iVeronigue," etc,.

CHAP'TER XIII.

In order te explaIn tb. forogoing statementto

my readers, It 1. neeaary that I ahould take
thout baok toe U.mire vhen Jool Cray loft
Prieatley.

-' Itaseemna hard thingto sy, but there lmno
dou Iet fe b.aplthe loer oreruthe mi.,
do bt il rath at teflovr ordertaea ri,
ser7 ef loalng love, soks.uly am their brethren
of the upper elasa.The o014 wàbleel MOsthat

virtue and eimpliclty are oftener to be round ln
the country than the town, and amonget the
poor than the ricb, han long stucs sxploded
Simple the haif-beathen villagers may etili r-
main ; but it la oftener tbe hideous eimpllcity
of open vice, so general that lit followers bave
not even tbe grae left te be ashamed of It,
than the Innocence that thinke no evil. If the
Inhabitants of otir great' towns are viclous,
tbeY at least try te bide IL. Even with the vir-
tuous poor tbe Ides of love (as we think or love>
seldom enter. Into their calculations on mar-
niage. Tbey see a" giwbom tbey admire, who
ses14 likely" I n their eyee, and, after tbeir
rough fashion, they commence to court ber,,
cikeep cornpany"I with ber for a few yearm, et
the end of whlch time perhaps ebe fals ln wlth
a ci likelier Il young man ; and then If the flrst
etnîtor has been really la sarneet, a few blows are
exchangsd between the rivale, separation en-
eues, ani he looks out for anot ber partner. The
women are even more pblegmatic than the
men. Tbey regard marniage atm plY Uas ettle-
ment ln life, and any one appeare to be eligible
wbo can place tbem in a bouse of their own. Ir
tse flret cemer la faithlese, they cry out about
It loudly and pubiicly for a day or two, and then
lt la over; and tliey also are free to choose
again. 1 suppose this etate cf thinge ha. Uss
advantages. They do not !ovec -n',seply or lu-
tellectually a. we do, ,uenequently tbey sepa-
rats wlth greater ease. Dîsappointmeut dees izot
rebound on tbem with s0 crusbing an etl'ect,
and]. believe for that very reason tbey mako
the more faithfui 'wlves and huebands of the
two. They expect littie, and little satiafles
themn; and tbey have to work ani struggle to
procure the necesearles of lfe. Thers ln no
time left to make the worst of their domntie
troubles.

Yet we caunot take up the daily papers, and
read of the miany crimes that are oommlttod
througb jealousy, wltbout feeling that some cf
the clam. alluded to muet be more seneitive than
othere. A gentleman wIll euspect bis wifs or
iufidelity, and break bis beart over it for
yeare, trying to boodwink himaeolf and tread
down unworthy doubts, before he will drag
bis diebonored name luto the llght or day,
aud eeek reparation at the bande cf law ;
but a husband of tbe lower orders bas ne
suoh delicato consideration. Most of tbemn
tbink a geod beating sufficieut compensation
for their wrongs ; but a few, under the senne
of outraged honor wbich tbey experience,
but caunot deflus, feel that nothing short of
blood wilii atiefy them, and quietly eut their
wives' teroet. from ear to ear. I have always
bad a sort of admiration lfor tliese last-named
criminels. They must have valusd whet they
detroy at the rlsk of, and often lu conjunctn
witb, their own lives. The act may bo brutal,
but 111.s manly.

Bensath, the list cf Ignorance and butcbery,
we ses thé powers of mastery andJustice, and
the batvrsd of deceit and vice, wluc-e ln an edn.
cated rmpid would bave brought fortbi sucbh ff-
renta frt4its. But, above aIl, we recoguiefi the
power of sentiment.

Joel Oray wa. oeeof these men-a rare lus.
taLoeo f aenaibllity ln a clam whoee whôo le e
and nurture la egainst the possession or auch a
feeling. From a boy he bad been taught to
look spon hie cousin Myra a. hie future wifo ;
and wben he believed tbat Muireven had be-
treyed and deeerted ber, bis rage and Indigne-
tien knew ne bounde. For a white he thoughit
that ho must se ber rigbted ; that It was im-
possible thet euy men who had loved Myra ln
ever no translent a menner-Myra so delloate
and pretty, and <compared with the other girls of
Priestley) so refinod, who in Joella rougb aight
appeared airnost a. a lady-ffould be sattsffed to
Ilve wlthout oarching ber out sagein. But a
time wont on, and ne penitont seducor appoarol.
upon the acene, bis old feeling. fer ber rogainol
the a.oendancy, and ho begmn 1to look spon her
se oue who wan lo be bis vite. He did net
mmd lte . rrbuftabe gave hlm. Ho bad

î lUhhinthe . harm whioh boing replsceel lua
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